One of the most destructive natural disasters is the earthquake which brings enormous risks to humankind. The objective of the current study was to determine the Earthquake's remote sensing multiparameter (i.e. land surface temperature (LST), air temperature, specific humidity, precipitation and wind speed) spatiotemporal anomaly of many earthquake samples occurred during 2018 around the world. In this research 11 earthquake (M > 6:0) studied (4 samples selected in a land with transparent sky situations, 3 samples in land within cloudy situations and 4 samples in marine earthquakes). The interquartile range (IQR) and mean ± 2σ methods utilized to improve the efficiency of anomalous differences. As a result, based on the IQR method, negative anomaly before the event detected during the daytime in Mexico and during the nighttime in Afghanistan. In addition, a negative outlier of brightness temperature (BT) detected in Alaska before, after and during the event. In contrast, based on IQR and mean ± 2σ positive anomaly detected in precipitation before and after the event in all investigated examples. According to mean ± 2σ, negative anomaly LST, specific humidity, sea surface temperature (SST_100) and wind detected in most examined earthquake samples. In contrast, positive SST_0 anomaly observed in Fiji and Honduras after the earthquake. Our results suggested in marine earthquakes, for earthquake forecasting we can merge a prior negative anomaly in the wind speed and SST_100. Regarding the in land cloudy sky earthquakes, merging anomaly parameters could be the negative prior anomaly in BT, skin temperature, in contrast, a positive anomaly in precipitation. In land transparent sky earthquake, usually negative prior anomalies in air temperature, specific humidity and LST.
Introduction
One of the most destructive natural disasters is the earthquake which brings enormous risks to humankind 1 . International seismology and remote sensing community considered utilizing remote sensing data for monitoring of earthquake is a promising research area 2 . Ground stations data represent the low spatial area, therefore, compared to traditional methods of seismic monitoring, satellite data has many advantages 3 . During 2018, 134 earthquakes (M > 6:0) occurred around the world 4 and 11 of them in different locations selected for this research.
May the sign of coming earthquake be arising during monitoring the temperature of underground water, near-surface air temperature, radon, green gas. Moreover, the dominant parameters of temporalspatial-magnitude of the earthquake are an anomaly of satellite TIR, temperature and ionosphere disturbances 5 . Tramutoli et al. 6 and Tronin et al. 7 detected up to 5 °C temperature increase before the earthquakes in Italy, Japan and China. An increase in land surface temperature (LST) and a decrease in sea surface temperature (SST) observed in the Gujarat earthquake in India by Ouzounov and Freund 8 . Furthermore, Ouzounov et al. 9 discovered infrared signals like outgoing longwave radiation (OLR) hotspots several days before some earthquakes near the epicentral. Approximately, 7-8 days before the major earthquake, OLR anomaly can increase 30-45 Wm -2 around epicentral areas 10 . Zoran et al. 11 discerned the development of spatiotemporal prior anomaly of LST, OLR and mean air temperature parameters related to strong earthquakes in Romania.
Despite occurred productive research in this field, still, uncertainty and arguments remain about pre-seismic anomaly detection due to some crucial misinterpretations and miss earthquake forecasting 12, 2 . The seismic community still not completely accepted seismic precursor because it is not perfectly formed 3 . As Jiao et al. 3 suggested that robustness earthquake forecasting could be intensified by means of utilizing combined application and multiparameter analysis. In this research, we utilize multiple parameters because having an anomaly in many parameters prior to the earthquakes in the same location (in the surface, atmosphere, and ionosphere) make forecasting earthquake more sufficiently reliable and realistic. In order to save time and efforts in processing multiparameter long time series data the code script of cloudy based remote sensing platform Google earth Engine (GEE) prepared and utilized. In addition, because detect earthquake anomaly by means of utilizing only one method of statistic is not robust 13 , in this study two methods namely interquartile range and mean ± 2σ utilized to improve the efficiency of anomalous difference.
The objective of the current study was to determine the Earthquake's remote sensing multiparameter spatiotemporal anomaly by means of utilizing GEE with R programming for analysing the data of many earthquake samples occurred during 2018 around the world. Samples of the earthquake from marine, in the land transparent sky and in land cloudy situations considered.
Materials and methods

Data
In this research, many parameters utilized which are available in GEE and anomaly of these parameters probably related to the earthquake (Table 1) . 14 . The ID of data collection and interested band selected. Then date of data selected with "filterDate" one month of data selected with filter Julian day of the year. Images cropped to study site with "filterBounds" and name of the shapefile. Values are multiplied by scale factor if it is required. Then data exported as CSV file.
The data of variables gap filled based on average. Files opened in R programming and anomaly detected and graphs created by means of utilize packages such as "anomalize", "devtools", "tidyverse", "coindeskr", "dplyr" and "ggplot2" (Appendix B).
To detect anomalies in the time series of the data, two methods utilized. The first one is the interquartile range (IQR) which utilize a range of 25 the median 15 . And the second method is mean ± 2σ (equation 1). In this rule, 95% of values drop between [mean-2*σ, mean+2*σ] 16 .
For a spatial variation of the centre of the earthquake with its surrounding areas, one buffer with 5 km around the center of earthquake created as the area of the event and 50 km buffer shapefile created around the centre of the earthquake to represent the surrounding areas of the event. Then data of 20 days before and 10 days after the main quake compared between the area of the event and its surrounding areas.
Results
Land earthquake:
As Figure 1 (a: i) indicates no temporal anomaly detected even before and after the event, according to IQR method in specific humidity, latent heat flux (LE) and air temperature in case of Mexico, Bolivia and Peru earthquake samples. However, based on mean ± 2σ method, negative outliers found in specific humidity in both Mexico and Bolivia while positive outlier found in Peru before the earthquake. In terms of LE, no anomaly detected. Positive air temperature anomaly found in Mexico and negative anomaly air temperature detected before the earthquake in both Bolivia and Peru samples (Figure 1j : 1r).
With regard to spatial variation between the location of the earthquake and its surrounding area, in specific humidity of Bolivia and Peru, there were no enormous differences between the two areas. While, in Mexico earthquake, generally the value of the surrounding was higher than the center of the event, however, before the event in second and twelve of February the situation is reversed (Figure 1j) .
Generally, the LE of the surrounding areas was higher than the center of the event in both Mexico and Bolivia samples even before and after the day of the event. However, in the Peru earthquake, before the event, in 5 th August 2018, LE of the center of the area reversed and reached 0.005 and after that LE of the surrounding area increased (Figure 1o ).
In Mexico case, generally, air temperature of the area of the event was higher and in the Peru case, the difference between the location of the event and its surrounding was diminutive. While, in the Bolivia sample, generally, air temperature of the area of the event was higher, however, during 18 th of March which is two weeks before the event, air temperature of the area of event decreased compared to the surrounding area. After that, in six days after the event, the situation is reversed (Figure 1p ). . Gray dashed line: the day of the earthquake, green line: 5km around the epicenter, red line: 50km areas surrounding epicenter, blue dashed lines: limit-upper and limit-lower based on mean ± 2σ, red dashed lines: limit-upper and limitlower based on IQR method, magenta circles: anomaly based on mean ± 2σ, black dashed line: mean value of 5km area.
LST anomaly (land earthquake)
Temporal anomaly: With regard to LST Aqua of both day and night data in Mexico, Bolivia and Afghanistan earthquakes, no anomaly detected before and after the event. In Terra daytime, no outliers detected based on IQR method while in Mexico sample, during the 1 st of February which is means 15 days before the event, negative anomaly in LST detected and it is decreased to 295.3K (Figure 2c ). In LST Terra nighttime, anomaly not detected in Mexico and Bolivia, however, in Afghanistan anomaly detected in 29 th of January which means two days before the earthquake occurred and LST of the area of event decreased to 244.6 K (Figure 2l ).
According to mean ± 2σ, negative anomaly LST detected before and after in Aqua and Terra data in Mexico, Bolivia and Afghanistan earthquakes, however, only in LST Terra day in Afghanistan positive anomaly detected before the day of the earthquake (Figure 2m: 2x) . lines: limit-upper and limit-lower based on IQR method, magenta circles: anomaly based on mean ± 2σ, red circle: IQR based anomalies, black dashed line: mean value of 5km area.
Spatial anomaly:
In Mexico earthquake, in the examined period (20 days before and 10 days after the event), in LST Aqua and Terra (day and night), fluctuations between the area and surrounding occurred. In Bolivia earthquake, in both Terra and Aqua daytime, generally, LST of the area higher than its surrounding areas. While, in the nighttime, usually, LST of the area higher, however, sometimes before and after the event, LST of the surrounding area increased. In Afghanistan earthquake, in Terra and Aqua daytime data, LST of the area higher, however, in LST Aqua nighttime, usually, center area recorded higher LST, however, some days before and after the event, LST of the epicenter area decreased compared to its surrounding (Figure 2v ).
Cloudy earthquake
Temporal anomaly:
In skin temperature, in all samples (Kimble and Porgera Papua New Guinea and Alaska in the US), no anomaly detected during a month around the day of the earthquake (Figure 3a : 3c).
In precipitation of Kimble earthquake (26 th March 2018), positive outlier detected during 15, 16, and 18 th of March and the precipitation increased. Especially in 15 th of March anomalous variation is very high and precipitation reached 7.99 kg/m^2/s. In the Porgera sample (earthquake of 25 February 2018), an anomaly detected in one day before the event and amount of the precipitation was 4.82 kg/m^2/s ( Figure  3e ). In Alaska earthquake (12 th August 2018) some of the positive outliers detected in precipitation during July and August before and after the event, however, during the same period, outliers occurred during 2016 and 2017 (Figure 3f ).
With regards to brightness temperature (BT), in Kimble and Porgera earthquakes in Papua New
Guinea, not any anomaly detected. However, in the sample of Alaska (earthquake of 12 th August 2018) negative anomaly occurred before and after the event and even during the day of the event and BT of the area decreased (Figure 3i ).
According to mean ± 2σ, negative anomaly skin temperature only observed in Porgera Papua before the earthquake. Regarding precipitation, a positive anomaly detected before the earthquake in Kimble and Porgera Papua while in Alaska positive anomaly detected before and after the event. Negative outlier BT observed before the vent in Kimble Papua New Guinea and after the event in Porgera (Figure  3j : 3r). . Gray dashed line: the day of the earthquake, green line: 5km around epicenter, red line: 50km areas surrounding epicenter, blue dashed lines: limit-upper and limit-lower based on mean ± 2σ, red dashed lines: limit-upper and limit-lower based on IQR method, purple circles: anomaly based on mean ± 2σ, red circle: IQR based anomalies, black dashed line: mean value of 5km area.
Spatial anomaly:
In Kimble and Alaska earthquakes, skin temperature of the surrounding areas of the event was higher than the value of center area of the event, however, in the case of Porgera fluctuations occurred between the LST of the area and surrounding areas (Figure 3k ). About spatial differences of precipitation between the area of the event and its surrounding areas, in Alaska, usually, the value of the area was higher, however, in Kimble and Porgera earthquakes, usually, the value of the surrounding areas was higher, however, an anomaly detected before and after the day of the event. Especially, during the 24 th of February which is one day before the earthquake, precipitation in the area increased rapidly and reached 4.82 kg/m^2/s while in the surrounding area in the same day, it was only 2.88 kg/m^2/s (Figure 3n) .
As a result of compare BT between the area of the event and its surrounding area, Figure 3p , 3q demonstrate fluctuation; sometimes the area was higher and sometimes BT of the surrounding was higher. However, in the Alaska sample, usually BT of the surrounding higher than the center of the area of the event, however, in 6, 7, 11 20 and 21 st of August BT of the area rose and became higher than BT of the surrounding area.
Marine earthquake
According to IQR method no any temporal anomaly detected in marine earthquake samples (Fiji, Honduras and Japan), in variables like SST_0, SST_100, salinity and wind speed (Figure 4) . With regarding to the spatial difference between the center of the event and its surrounding areas, usually the value of SST_0 of the area of event is higher than its surrounding areas during 20 days before and 10 days after earthquake. The values reversed in Fiji during the day of the earthquake, in Japan before the event and in Honduras after the day of the event, and the values of the surrounding areas rose compared to the center of the event (Figure 5a: 5c) .
Usually, the value of SST_100 of the area of event higher than its surrounding areas in Honduras and Japan sample. However, before the day of the earthquake, sometimes the surrounding areas recorded higher value of SST_100. In the case of Fiji, fluctuations occurred between the two areas (Figure 5d : 5f).
With regard to salinity difference between the center of the event and its surrounding areas, in Fiji earthquake, the value of the area was higher, however, during the day before and the day of the earthquake, the value of salinity of the area decreased compared to the salinity of its surrounding areas. In Honduras, the value of the surrounding area was higher, however, before the day of the event, the value is reversed. In Japan earthquake, the salinity of the area was higher, however, some days before the day of the event, the salinity of the center area decreased compared to its surrounding area (Figure 5g: 5i) . Regarding the wind speed, the difference between the two areas was diminutive in all three examples of the earthquake and usually, the value of the surrounding areas was higher compared to the wind speed of the center of earthquakes (Figure 5j: 5i) .
According to mean ± 2σ, positive SST_0 anomaly observed in Fiji and Honduras only after the earthquake. While negative SST_100 observed before and after the event in the mentioned samples. Regarding salinity, no any anomaly detected. In addition, negative wind outlier detected before the event in Alaska US and Honduras (Figure 5a : 5i). . Gray dashed line: the day of the earthquake, green line: 5km around the epicenter, red line: 50km areas surrounding epicenter, blue dashed lines: limit-upper and limit-lower based on mean ± 2σ, magenta circles: anomaly based on mean ± 2σ, black dashed line: mean value of 5km area.
Discussions
In LST Terra nighttime, in Afghanistan negative anomaly detected in 29 th of January which means two days before the earthquake occurred (Figure 2l) , however, during this period of time not only during 2018 outlier detected, however, it occurred during 2006, 2007, 2010, 2012, 2013 and 2017 . It implies that perhaps occurring anomaly in LST during this period not completely related to the earthquake. In addition, positive outlier precipitation detected prior of Kimble and Porgera earthquakes, however, during February 2016, anomaly additionally occurred and it has the possibility to not associated with the earthquake.
In LE parameter by means of utilizing both statistical methods for all examined samples (Mexico, Bolivia and Peru earthquake) no any anomaly observed. Moreover, no anomalies detected in Salinity parameter in the marine earthquake in Fiji, Honduras and Japan (Figure4, 5g: 5i) . In SST_0 parameter, only after the earthquake outlier detected (Fiji and Honduras earthquake Figure 5a : 5c) which not useful for earthquake forecasting, however, in SST_100 parameter, before the earthquake anomalies detected (in Fiji and Honduras earthquake) which is more useful for warning residents living near the beach and perhaps they affected by the quake and it may create tsunami.
As a result of comparison 5km around the epicenter to 50km surrounding areas, usually, the value of air temperature, LST, SST_0 and SST_100 parameters higher than the value of the surrounding areas, however, in some points an adverse situation occurred and the value of the center area decreased compared to surrounding areas. Therefore, this can be considered as spatial anomaly before or after the earthquake. However, this method of spatial comparison has a restriction that not all earthquakes similarly affect same amount of area and the effected area not every time take the circle shape.
The anomaly of some parameter is convoluted, regarding specific humidity, two negative anomalies found for each sample of Mexico and Bolivia in contrast positive anomaly found in Peru earthquake (Figure 1j: l) . The same result in air temperature observed, diverge from 17 prior negative anomalies detected in Bolivia and Peru earthquake, however, positive anomaly discovered before Mexico earthquake. In LST parameter, usually, a negative anomaly detected while only in LST Aqua daytime in Afghanistan (Figure2i), a positive anomaly discovered.
In marine earthquakes, we can combine two parameters for earthquake forecasting which are a negative anomaly in the wind speed and SST_100 based on mean ± 2σ during 20 days before the main quake. While after the event, the positive anomaly may occur in SST_0 and wind speed. Regarding the in land cloudy sky earthquakes, which create an issue for many remote sensing data, combining anomaly parameters could be the negative anomaly in BT, skin temperature, in contrast, a positive anomaly in precipitation during 20 days prior the main quake. During 10 days after the main quake, a negative anomaly in BT and a positive anomaly in precipitation perhaps occur. In land transparent sky earthquake, an anomaly in some parameters perhaps assist to forecast the earthquake such as, usually, negative (perhaps positive) anomaly in air temperature, usually negative (and perhaps positive) anomaly in specific humidity according to mean ± 2σ method. Regards to LST, diverge from 18, 19 usually negative (and perhaps positive (Figure 2i, 2w) ) anomalies during 20 days before the earthquake. After the earthquake during 10 days, a negative anomaly in both Aqua and Terra LST and specific humidity could be anticipated.
As a result of investigated 11 samples of an earthquake during 2018, we discerned in some earthquakes, anomaly in more than one parameter discerned such as Mexico, Bolivia, Peru, Honduran and Fiji. In contrast, in Japan earthquake anomaly not detected in any parameters.
Conclusion
The aim of the current study was to determine the Earthquake's remote sensing multiparameter spatiotemporal anomaly of many earthquake samples occurred during 2018 around the world. Samples of the earthquake from marine, in the land transparent sky and in land cloudy situations considered.
Multi-parameters (i.e. LST, air temperature, specific humidity, SST, precipitation and wind speed) which available through GGE and they may be related to the earthquake utilized and analysed by means of utilizing of GEE with R programming.
As a result, based on the IQR method, negative anomaly before the event detected during the daytime in Mexico and during the nighttime detected in Afghanistan. In addition, a negative outlier of BT detected in Alaska before, after and during the event. In contrast, based on IQR and mean ± 2σ positive anomaly detected in precipitation before and after the event in all investigated examples. According to mean ± 2σ, negative anomaly LST, specific humidity, SST_100 and wind detected in most examined earthquake samples. In contrast, positive SST_0 anomaly discerned in Fiji and Honduras after the earthquake.
With regard to spatial variation between the location of the earthquake and its surrounding area, in specific humidity in Mexico earthquake and LE of Peru earthquake, before the event, the value of the center of the area increased. In LST Aqua nighttime usually area recorded higher LST however, some days before and after the event, LST of the area decreased compared to its surrounding. In Kimble and Porgera earthquake, usually precipitation of the surrounding was higher however, an anomaly detected before and after the day of the event. Before and after or during the day of the earthquake, the values of SST_0 and SST_100 decreased compared to surrounding areas.
In marine earthquakes, we can merge two parameters for earthquake forecasting which are a negative anomaly in the wind speed and SST_100 based on mean ± 2σ before the main quake. Regarding the in land cloudy sky earthquakes, merging anomaly parameters could be the negative anomaly in BT, skin temperature, in contrast, a positive anomaly in precipitation prior to the main quake. In land transparent sky earthquake, an anomaly in some parameters may assist to forecast the earthquake such as usually negative (perhaps positive) anomaly in air temperature, usually negative (and perhaps positive) anomaly in specific humidity according to mean ± 2σ method. Regards to LST, usually negative (and perhaps positive anomalies the same as 11 discerned) before the earthquake.
This study may have some limitations, for instance, the source of some of the utilized data like precipitation is Global Land Data Assimilation System "GLDAS-2.1" which is utilize modeling and data assimilation techniques with satellite and ground-based data. Furthermore, some parameters may be related to the earthquake not included in this study because they were not available on GEE. In addition, and some anomaly detected around the earthquake period, may not relate to the occurred earthquake because of anomalies discerned during the same month of previous years. future research should focus on other reliable factors that may be related to an earthquake within the utilize of more techniques and statistical methods for discovering robust results that may contribute to predict an earthquake in the future.
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